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Sir Walter Scott, or physics anid
chemnistry P Is it morc imiportant ta
be a rnillionpire, or Matthev Arnold
in poctryP Which shouldl %%e prefer
ta lose irrevocably, the Bible, Shake-
speare and Goethle, or the railroad,
and say guin-powdcer or dynamite ?

Most of us wold .,ot take long ta
decide. The normal man bias as
strong a faith in the wvarth of rigbit
living as bc lias in mnathernatics. It
is literaturc of the hiigctist sort tbat
sets before us thc absolute verities of
aur existence, tbch axioms of feeling,
to strcngthcen our adhercnce ta the
îiriiiial instincts of grood. Tbc w~ise
scientist himself wvill not neglect Uhc
aids of ethical as %vell as intellectual
lîteratu re to the interpretation of
natural pheiinenia. XVhile science
is a natuiral test or guarantee of feel-
inga, literature transcends, is bath
higbIer and deeper than science.
Fram-r tbe vague ta the definite and
again to Uhc vaguei is tbe order of
grawth. Feeling or inspiration an-
ticil)atcs an d also Stl)pleiiieflts knowv-
edgce. Aristothe shoived hiniscîf a
truc scienitist by canféssinig the limii-
tations of scienice anid bow,-i in iself
befare tlîc najesty? of humaniii instinct.
Only a bogus scientist \vill try, ta put
kniowledglle before feig

Some of the ininor invcstigators,
miere dwvarves iii understandinig, re-
corders of trivial facts abouit bugs or
conjtunctians or fossils, arroaate ta
tbernsehl'es a certain indcpendeiuce af
mmid, referring- canteml)tuausly ta
men like Thomnas Arniold or Jo\vett
as moere slaves of authoritv. But sec
the sentiment of Waht Wbitman,
quoted by Corsan, A. L. S., p. 57.
As a matter af fact there is no anc
mare humble iii the presence of
autharity than thc scientist. As the

stLident of literature tries to attune
bis crnotions to tbe hiarp of David
and to I4amcr's sighitless lyre, so the
scientific student does wcll who suc-
ceeds in following the thougbit of
Newton or of Wundt. Botb may
try to aim beyond their mnasters.

After ail, our higliest authority is
the universal voice of mankind. And
that voice can stili be bieard aniid the
wbistles and kettledrums of utilitarian
science, in deep bass tonies proclaim-
ing the eternal suipremacy of moral
force over intellectual force, and the
undying empire of Shakespeare and
St. Johin the Apostie aver tbe bearts
of men. While bothi literature and
science are indispensable, it is litera-
turc and not science wvbich must be
the alpha and the omnega of cdu-
catian.

XVE ALL like H-amnilton and Hamil-
ton people, e.xcept perbaps two or
thircc unfortunate brotbers for whom
this mounitainous city lias been a
Cretan Iabyrinth of perplex-ity.
Siîîcc loGîng imi-self near the Gore
reccntly, one of tnemn neyer goes out
at nighit ivithout a bahl of yarn.
Greek mvthology bielped him. An-
otbier gentleman, high in office,
ivas found, it is alleged, by a searcb
liarty with lanterns, on tbe rnountain.
But hie lias succceded, by this time,
ili orientingy himself, no doubt. An-
otlier prominent manî bad to steer
bis wvay home by tle stars on the
nigbit of the " At-Home." Most of
us, bowcver, manage ta get about
casily by dayligbt, tbough possibly
w~e miigbit find it a different rnatter at
tbc " odd even and duli watch a' the
nigblt."

THE glorious risks of Rugby foot-
ball have been once more proved ta


